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DR.'AR IIoUK1,NS makes a strorig point against the hypothesis of THERE is sorte talk nt Oxford of the Agamemnon Company play-6vltel Ain la spoken of as oî:gîîî;îtîr fromn a mionkey, as if it ing eithocr the wvhoIo Orostean Triology or eisu the ' Aikestis' nx em%youi IJO Slzfic0 ien ic 8omo ne n al td hua origîinatedi But it ivould nx emflOt be 5,fient 'Po sucure the pe l)Ctlation of tlie species there muiisthave been a siulaîedvelopiiten t of* îWNofl ps n iie cf eaeli sex. JAMES WATERS lay iii the hIajîIitt11; Mis legs had been aniputatedad 1110 chance, 1gi~ .li.funaî îeetnec roeaino i a been racimy boie froni sebool with yoling Martin, one of 11i'tai ax, are bexondici th ver cf coîîîpliattion' , 7 iScool Junl sohoolmnates. While crosaingr the railr-oad the train rau, over hotth of

yettte, i eigctt pieces.nlature (joesîi't CiYîdsj f Nu said Wa ters, 'I1 ivantf to see Tomtmy Page ; hae lias gotMiisiglu wcl <iiix' l Agi*, 1nry uî Clic ~va aliîfrsiî' 'o ~fl' t ie t ncs 1 raced hirn for. I toucehed the gate first, because tlîeyftYleestor,~~~~~~~~~~~~ a1 a e 1 L> r iî s u ur it Vo t so n ot e a i a.' b o g t 1e ere on it. If M artin hiad the pencils they w ould have
bee st ahe with hînt on the railway.'1)a I)GîE~ la~,discvrcdtlîît nusc las u nflenc onthecir 'Yes, my clîild ; now, go to sleep,' said the nurse.e~hti iioteblo, iicli Those two sticks of siate pencil are now preserved oarefuily int ouit a I).î i er obatmr aii.mm of the young sportsman.00" Jurnal Dr.Ricbar(lson traces the efièct of alcohol toaî6îîl,qi o f the lrvos, îv]îicli i estrains Clic action of the heait. Miusic, Tnat Bioston Post says: ' Mrs. Langtry and the other professionalard5, lth'.yjt>ciiii hS rthd I ettlduk beanties of London have a rival in th'e shape of a beautiful youth4Precsogn n hi o-ecnetsTakbotnaiued Oscar Wildle, a poot and ant " oesthctic." is picture adorns ail
the shcp windows, and is even taken in the oesthetic style, with abuncli1' isu~, Chnaîanbasconpied ditioaryof nglshof liles in bis band. Hie rnust look as lovely lis a yellow cat having aV0111 C.jj 1 , a hhninn ljts*ot d a * dcinrf Enli fit in a disli of stewed tornatoos.' Lot uis hope that the Jingo's love forS ~ mis Ho as \ c a pen cos ive o sus and the T îrk is n ot brin gin g E nfrand back to eastern m anne rs.

DuiAÂNca, no letters mnust you give MARIEî ROSE has heon phiotographied in cne liundred and fifty
Sdifferent positions. The only person viho cani beat hier for variety of

To any studeut resident, attitudes is a boy told to sit stili on a chair at a funeral.Till scrutinized they al have been

So spoke it wvas ; and closer dravin
Are the too closely fitting fetters,

And grads mnust viait, no odds how late,
Until the pot-ter brings the letters.

tha O 01oo at a time in a hionsthtthat onle is flt erslf is quite enough, but ho very careful

women W''UUI ucors ini Elg pt Over 3,0UU years ago. lbey
11isoe to bond over tlieîr patients, crowing, ' Let nie kiss hiin for hie
numtnîy.

Iviether a locked cu phoard is full or eînlpty.PartEf Yeu iiass a subui'b:în residence and notice that the onîy X.thi .l of order is the front gate, you nîay be sueof one Of tuvo i IT inade me roan to icvrCa ubro u edr a osurethe mhe owe 
of'cve 

ttat a uleifor edr o
ha% t th we ftelouse owes money ail round, or cieo he the slightest idea as to ýwho Iiimnanuci Kant was.

bita Prety or i ter '[îE Coicniunists of London celebrateil the otitbreak of the Coini-
W ILoItD NAIEI of Magdala, is to be olfered a field-marshal'sIdltM staff, luine tlie otlior day by a dinmer. The price of the tickets was 4s. 6d.ronId suppal eito' staff do just j, well ?, I300atse in that case we This reck1ess extravagance bas, it is hoped, utterly destroyed the pecu-Pl irn.-cheap. iiiary resourcos cf the Socialists for years and years to cornte.

R00d dal ah knoiv bas stink a nev vieIl, and after brgiga As tho Coriieli mon ' row along feathieritig their oars so nicely,'
OmPanelait the difficulties lie had overcome, ]ooked around fo tOur tlieyrq siîîg angailyfiedfIle if ge l it frontî ant old gentlonian in the corier, who qîîietîy 'rtios os n ol redhad gt dowvn on the clilk. Ha1lce ~]eehr

TOO TRImE.
QE-NFRAL ROBERTS, With five thousand men,.
Went out to Natal, anl- came back again

RANTmen houl kcethe; 4-1 il 4

We are again in featlier.'ch enngld been convivial. 'Adnow, gentlemen,' eiiid 1 vion't vouch for the strict accuracy of the aboya, but talk about
t ii na , 'Il P'Otose a P st.' being t a loss for an observation.

Per T" lte , * *
~Pient1ci Saeror lias observed, with his% accustorned Tîi agaiîl ; spini out somethuîîg under this heading, viz I wishPrese8,uît'Y, that ' Ail the worlîî's a stage.' So it is. And if you would 1 b eiq and a big triumph to the Corneil fellows. The consolatoryAeet'the 1iusion, cf yoîîth, never try to geIt behiind the scenes , bu t lmpresionI is pielty g-eîeral in England, that if Hanlaiî, Poss & Co. arete Characteis of the lîlayors as by theniselves represented. tiot tc be 1watemi, at aiiy rate, xvheîi it cornes to the question of a crew,

~~ it maust ho a case of EMle Britatîniet ; when it is bornîe in nîind, as theat le prty'va eujyedby he anyfrieds f Mss va oat-rig in, ett lenley %viIi prove this year tChat ail the tips receivedgru lir hoi fr hmagbstoeig-li.I tsn- oni tlîis aide of the Herring Pondi, as to swivel-rovi]ocks, length. of%euai 1sits naine I ike a 'cêahico hall,' wvlîat shahl ve sav now for sien it fcrbae o yayrenbetoogl

nient on priggishness.
Wl''l] wiselv relîrove tUNIVERSITT AND COLLEGE NEws.-A year or so ago the Harvard", says, Queen's Journaal, undergradîîatos produced upon the boar'ds of a protninetit Boston theatreBecause l'ini ïo VE j1NAL, a ' burlesque' which wvas artistically and financiaîly a great success. A
"l'Il milly repr'ový." uniqueý feature about the entertainiîîent vias Chat the female parts were

taken by menibers cf' tue sterîner sex, and the illusion was said to be per-~~'r a~~ Oud o **Sunbecsm. fet We in Toronto Uiversity have nver had even the einipler partslie f l1g tiune becil a inatter of vionderment to me vihat talent heî'e." It woîild be viorth the trouble teven to these pessinîists todW9 " 'eq) t'l Ma0ýI b ttthewv Arnold dlescribed as an ' exportent sep the Toronto Amuateur OpTera Company iii their nevi venture. They* t,,e in y Irkll [uîiîî t fellow at last. Hie kceeps a liaving vci' sîîccessfîidl y peîforied a>nte'nd ' Les Cloches (leýîe n~t~ ofiie nî is window displays, in close contiguity, Corneville,' bave taken hold of the 'Pirates f Penzance.' 1 bad the-. et ofsugar-pluins and tallow candlee. pleasure of witnesaing a recent rahearsal of the opera, anud waa excec-
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